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That is, are you more than ordinarily particular
about tlie fit of your clothes, the general style
and the trimming? If you are you are just the
man to whom Ave Avant to sIioav our neAV spring
Suits and OAercoats from the factory of L. Adler,
Bros., and Co., of Rochester, N. Y.

AVe do not care liow strong1 your prejudice may be
against ready-mad- e clothing, we are prepared to con
vince , you that we can give you precisely as much, as
your tailor has been giving you, and at something like
hall his prices. AVe shan't blame you for leing incred-
ulous, but we do tiiiik Jt is no more than fair that

k'you should give us an opporttmity to prove the truth
of our statements.

Will you do so?
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ROCK ISLAND.

THE AUG-US- , WEDNESDAY, APBIL 1902.

LOOP TO THE BLUFF SURVEYORS ARE HERE BRIDES OF APRIL

Tri-Ci- ty Railway Company De
cides on Four-mil- e

SOON TO ASK FOE AN ORDINANCE

Ilids Opened for a New Car House
to Ba Built in This

City.

-- i the lime the last general ordi
nances were granted the Tri-Cit- y

Kailway company it was promised
that whenever the people requested
and the conditions justified an extvti- -
sion to the bluff districts would

Recently a number of citizens in
terested brought the matter to the
attention of the company mid Mana-
ger .1. F. Lard iic r toured the terri
tory, with thev result that the an-
nouncement has come that a f:ur- -
mile loop is to ! built, covering
South Heights and the Longview and
Heservoir park districts. Eight-- .
ound rails will be used.

As soon as the details are deter
mined an ordinance will be asked of!
the city council and the improvement
put under way the day the necessary
steel is forthcoming. This verities
what The Argus said months ago re- -

garding the purposes of the company.

lllla on Car House.
Yesterday the bids were ojened on

the new car house the company is to
erect jut west of the present strnc:

'

til re on Fifth avenue in this city.
The bids were: Volk Co., $44.1:12:
Aaron Anderson. $42.:KI;
Pros.. $41,707; II. V. $4I,0.i0;

Tri-Cit- y Construction company, $r!0,-0O- O.

The Litter compnnv being lh.
lowest, will likely be awarded the
contract. The car with track
extensions, will aggregate an outlay
in Uock Island of something like $100..
OOO by the Tri-Cit- y llailway company
in the near future.

FLAT BUILDING THAT

1(5,

Collins
Horst.

house,

IS TO COST $1,000,000
A novel flat building, involving;, with

site, the exenditure of nearly
the largest sum invested in

Chicago in a single enterprise of this
kind is to be erected the coming
summer at the southwest corner of
Michigan avenue and Thirty-firs- t
street, Chicago. The distinguishing
feature of the big structure will be
the absence of any kitchen, save one
big one 'for the use of the entire
building, .lames t. Cozzens, 7 Wash-
ington street, is the promoter. He
has brought the financiering of the
project to a point where the execu-
tion of it is assured. Work will com-
mence in dune ami the apartments
will be ready for occupancy next
spring.

In the general plan of operation,
the new building, a name for which
has not been selected, will be conduct-
ed like the Ansonia, the 2,."inO-roo- m

hotel at Ilroadway and Seventy-thir- d

street. New A'ork. which was built
by W. K. I). Stokes at a cost of $2,.VM)..
mm). The suites will contain from

one to live rooms. They will lie leas-
ed by the year unfurnished, the rent
running, nfeording to present plans,
from $::o to $loo a month.

There will, be no cooking in the
building, except in the big restaurant,
which is to le conducted on a mod
erate-price- d plan, serving twenty-liv- e

cent breakfasts and fifty cent table
d'hote dinners. Tenants may have
their apartments cared for at reason
able extra exiense, doing away with
the necessity of individual servants.

The building is 1o rise 100 feet
above the sidewalk, nine stories, and
thoroughly fire-proof- by the Uoeh-lin- g

system. It will contain j.TJ
rooms. The ground dimensions are
200 by 1S.1 feet, the first story to be
stone ami the superstructure of "ye-

llow pressed brick. The doors and
floors will contain all the wood em-

ployed in the construction of the
building. .The, halls are to be wide
anil all the suites will open either tin
one of the fronts or on courts.. There
are to be no shafts to serve as drafts
for flames.

On the ground floor on the Thirty--

fifth street side will be nine stories
entirely separated from the rest of
the building. The restaurant, con
taining 6,700 square feet, will be on
the first floor.

Mr. Cozzens said of the project:
"The success with which the small

buildings on this plan have met in
Chicago shows the demand for accom
modations of this kind. In f
A'ork it is n common tyje und very
profitable. I have had the plan in
mind for many years, and came near
carrying it out before the world
fair, hut decided that the time was
not .ripe, the oemanci tor tins kiiiu
of building, which is neither hotel nor
flat building- - strictly, is great. One
mistake that has been made and
which we shall avoid is to rent the
restaurant to managers who eharg
prices that are prohibitive to peopU
of moderate means."

Owing to the favor with which in
vestors have looked on this tyjie of
building in Xew A'ork the Cozzens
project- - has lieen largely financed in
that city, a large loan in .addition to
the $.100,000 of stock having Wen ne
gotiated in that city. The cost of
the building will be about .o.noo.

To Cor Grip In Two Daya.
Laxative Uromo-Quinin- e removes

the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on' erery box. Price 25 cents.

Move That Looks Like Reestablish
nient of Rock Island Ter-- ,

minala.

The Hock Island road has snrvej'- -
ors at work in its yards in this city--

giving added strength to the report
that the company contemplates re- -

establishment of its division freight
headquarters in this city, the remov
al to Hawthorn having proven a cost
ly experiment. It. is further stated
that shops now located elsewhere are,
a.s heretofore noted, to "come here.
and the road promises to do hand
somely bv Uock Island.

BOY HAS A CLOSE CALL

Large Steel Rail Falls on Hi i- n-

Taken to

Bnford Kennedy, col
ored lad living in the lower end of
town, had narrow escape from be
ing killed shortly before noon today.
While assisting in driving a horse in

aJiam large steel rail
suspended Sullivan,

knocked being principa Thomas
the horse, fracturing his

lower three places. The
bulance summoned and
jnred
thony's hospital, where l)r,
reduced the

i
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the score j. in
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i.,'..l.lle next ment in this next month
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interest CARRY
in paint's are

to be played between Kock Island
Davenport. The one Sunday will be
played this city and one week
Inter Davenport.

C. WALSTROM LIES AT
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Walstroni. former resi
dent this city, b convulsions

Ur,,n,.V parties
ness coverini?
months. He was man and covered.
sincle he leaves sister, Mrs.

Knglin, . of ' this city.
besides his and. brother,
former living in Pittsburg. He was
it memler of IJoyal Neighbors

of Camp 20. M. W. A., of this pity.
The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon from residence of Jo

.(Jrotegut. 320 strecf.
city.
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SACKS OF

Thieves last evening broke into the
flour store of fi. Aster. IGL'O First
ivenue, and carried away with them
eiifht sacks of flour. A window hail
been pried open and the door un

from the inside. This morn
ing Pat Quintan (Jeorge Lit tig
were arrest ed a't ttie house of ,J. C.
Thomas on suspicion of being the

ut 9.: SO today at Orion, alter an ill- -

of

in

1).

Two sacks of flour
and two sacks of cornineal were re--

Frlxzellea at
Mrs. Carrie Warren Frizzclle, wife
the presiding elder the district.

spoke at the Methodist church yester
day morning. was an anniver
sary thank' offering service. Mrs
I'rizzelle confined her to the
work in Itome and its She
lias made study of the mis
sion field in Rome ami other parts of

and her description was most
entertaining. She speaks easily and
her address was one greatly enjoyed

tice of the circuit clerk yesterday af- - ln 1)u, evMlinfr at the ehiirch the "pre
einoou ir .'ii'iiij siding elder. Kev. .1. W. Krizzelle. oc

torney for like lirson. ot .Monne. cl Jp(I the pnipit an,i administered
According to the bill the petitioner lhe sacrament. Kewanee Star-Cou- r
wn mnrrieil tn Corn Piseo Larson ill I

latter deserted
William of Court of Honor. Special Joint

April. IB.
will joint meeting

Rertha F. McEnary. The bill lhe icni oour1s the Hon
that they were married at IJaven- - or Xos. 31. 391 and 523, on Wednes
port- - in 18'J-I- . and that the complain- - ,jay evening. April lf. at 7:30 at
ant conducted himself us dutiful (Ul Fellows' hall, for the purpose

i i a i t i j , rtn . . 1 . .. n I. T . . I. . .ana kiihi iuimuhuu iiuiii mini i hearing an and seeing the
wife left him without any cause, and exemplified by Special Traveling
that she has refused to live witn mm Deputy John (5. Queensberry. A full
since. I attendance is earnestly reouested. I'v

order Kirsch, chancellor, 31
O. O. F. Kscnriloo to Cedar IF. IL Schroeder, chancellor 301;

Friday. April 25th, vnly $1.S0 for (Jcorge Hetter. chancellor 523.
nrund trip. - I H. KEUR, Recorder,
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ids 12 o'clock, night, via the C, M. & been used for children teething. It
I soothes the child, softens the gums,

The lodges of the tri-citi- es will go allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
in a body via this route. Addresses by J is the best for diarrhoea. 5
mayor and others. P.ig "parade. Basel cents a bottle.
ball Cedar Rapids vs. Rock Is-- 1

Over
has

land league teams. For further in-- 1 She was sitting with a sick man.
formation apply

v A. & St. T.
M.

O. A. B., C. D. X.
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of

I'niversitv

W.

lover.

EIGHT FLOUR

Ken-anee- .
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personal
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VTinsIow's Soothing

-

remedy
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M.

,

Xo professional nurse was she.
Simply sitting up with her love-sic- k

Giving him Rocky Mountain Tea.
T. IL Thomas' pharmacy.

McGABE
Third Avenue Through to Second, .Rock Island, 111.

Entrances on both. Avenues.

Thursday
Hurd's and Craine's
FineStationeryat Half
We have made some changes in our

Stationery department and will close
out all linrd's and Crane's elegant
Stationery at half price and less. Sizes
are broken, assortments are liicoru
plete, but t'leir is an abundance to
make rich picking for lovers of line
writing paper.

Hurd's classic Arellunin,real Irish linen,
high class parchment and other line
paper, worth to 18c quire, q
all at OC

Crane's Tarlatan, underglaze Holland
Linen and other elegant papers
worth up to 35o a quire, n
choice while they last ItC
Envelojies to match most of this

paper.

You'll find the New Books
In our second lloor look department

as fast as thev come out. Just now
there is a bis: demand for Marion
Crawford's famous novel "In the Pal-
ace of the King" and Mary L. John-
son's 'Andrey." AVe have these and
all the other popular copyright novels
at cut prices.

belts, etc.

Thursday Extra Spec-
ials in Silk Dept.

28 inch Wash Japanese silks, Qwhite
and colors, q q
GOc value OOC

Reliable black Taffeta Silk, valuej-- Q

75c, special for Thursday.. ..0JC
$1 2" and $l.:l Black Pea'ude Soie

Taffeta, Satin Duchesse, up toQQ-2- 7inches width 1)8 and ....
8!)c Black Cheviots, 52 inches pp

wide, all wool, at 00C
75c Handsome Black Mohair arratir

weave dress goods, 42 inches AQ
M'Me, for tomorrow, yard. . . . tOC

50c Silk Stripe Wool Challies hand-
some designs, Thursday after-Qj-noo- n.

at 3 o'clock, yard .... a-- 0 C

Wash Goods Special.
500 yards of Fancy White Goods, spec-

ial adapted for the new Gibson
shirt waist, very special at j er

yard . IOC
50c Mercerized AVhite Cheviots and

tine Cambrics, in dots, stripes.rings,
and floral designs, look like on
silks, special at OOC

American Silk Ginghams, be.intiful
weaves, handsome patterns, shirt
waist and dress designs, worth one
third more than we ask 1Q
special at 25e and 15C

5c 5c 5c 5c- - 5c 5c 5c 5c
We've filled a counter in our notion depart

ment with a variety of useful and novelty articjes
which we shall sell at 5c. The value ranees un
o 25c. There are fancy garters, hose support

ers, linen tape lines, Kindergarden beads, furn-
iture polish, sponges, toilet soaps, belt buckles,

FORTY YJBRS
And more of "eAeriastiiily keep-
ing at it" lias made

STEII-BLO- S

Clotlies tlie perfect ready-to-Ave- ar appar-
el. TIiourIi exploited in the advertising
prints onlj' Avitliin tlie past decade, Stein-Bloc- li

Clotlies liave been sold by the liigji-clas- s

trade in tlie great cities for nearly
lialf a century.

SOMMERS 6c LA VELLE,
1804 Second avenue, Rock Island, III.

207 AVest Secontl Street, Davenport, Iowa.

HATS For Misses
And Children

This week we w'Ql make special efforts to please the misses and
children. We have an unequalled selection of ready-to-we- ar

hats for misses, among them the smart rough and ready sailors
trimmed with wings of the same material, and edged with ,
velvet, and the natty San Toy in all olors, trimmed with Silk
Pompo'ns, and we are also showing the Panamas in natural
shade in the different shapes.

Then our Dress Hats, our Trimmed Hats, cannot be equal-
led in style and coloring, and represent, the newest ideas.
The simplicity and becomingness of our styles will appeal to
the younger as well as the older people.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
- Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our bills. Our bills are
small fn proportion to quantity and
quality of work and material.

Everything V

V v Electrical
No matter how small or .how large
Give us a chance to bill it to you.

W. A. ROBIB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.:


